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Nehawka
Mrs. Z. W. Shrader, who has been

residing in the county, moved back
to town and to her home early this
week.

The Senior class of the Nehawka
high school will give their play at
the auditorium on Saturday night of
this week.

Miss Co is Trccp was a visiter for
over the week end at the home cf
her brother, Robert Troop and wife,
of Syracuse.

Rcbert Troop and wife, of Syracuse,
were visiting here last Sunday, be-

ing gircsts at the home cf W. O.
Trcop and family.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry V. Walters
were visiting with relatives in Lin-
coln last Sunday, driving over to the
big town in their car.

W. O. Troop purchased a team of
mules lor t Monday for work on the

. farm, believing that it pays to have
a good team for the farming.

Mrs. John Kestch was a visitor in
Cmaha last Sunday, going to see her
husband, who is convalescing after
an operation performed some weeks
a go.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Massie and
their daughter, Mrs. G rover Hoback,
were shopping and also visiting with
friends in Nebraska. City cn last Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest R. Cunning-

ham were visiting for the day in
Lincoln, where they were guest3 at
the hcr.:e of a sister of Mrs. Cun-

ningham.
Henry Hild, of west of Mynard,

was a visitor in Nehawka lost Mon-

day morning, whore he v.r.s looking
alter some business matters for a
short time.

Mrs. Chloye Stoll, sister of Mrs.
Y. O. Troop, who has been visiting

her for the past two months, left for
her home in Denver the fore part of
this week.

Miss Beatrice Chapman and Miss
Daleen Carper, who are students at
the University cf Nebraska, spent the
week end at heme with their parents
in Nehawka.

Mr. and Mrs. Parr Young and his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Young, were in
Lincoln Friday cf last week to look
after some business matters and visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pollard were
guests of their daughter, Miss Vir-

ginia, who is emplryed in. Omaha, on
day. They enjoyed a fine visit

end as well a fine dinner with the
daughter.

There wa? a meeting of the mem-

bers cf the different Achievement
clubs at the Nehawka auditorium cn
last Tuesday, attended by more than
200 members cf the various clubs
over the county.

Ladies Toggery

An Inner-Be- lt

That's
Adjustable!

As the inner-bel- t gradually flat-

tens your abdomen, you can

adjust it, by the lacings on each

side. This well boned belt is

deep at center front,

tapering to 10-inch- at the
sides. The garment is of peach

brocade with a semi -- uplift of

Satin Tricot. The boning in

back extends to :s5shoulders. Model 3612

G05SARD

H. P. Opp and wife, of Lincoln,
were visiting in Nehawka on last
Sunday, coming to visit with his
father, Peter Opp, who is rather
poorly at this time. They all enjoyed
a very pleasant visit.

Parr Young had a load of cattle on
the South Omaha market last Monday
for which he received a very fine re-

turn, as the price of cattle has been
steadily advancing, while the price
cf porkers ha3 gone down to lowest
levels of the year.

Julius Engelkemeier and wife, of
north cf Nehawka, passed through
town last Monday, en route to Ne-

braska City, where they went to at-

tend the Arbor Day celebration to
hear the address of Secretary of Agri-
culture Henry Wallace.

County Treasurer John E. Turner
nine down from Plaitsmouth Monday

to pay his friend, Clarence Hansen
r visit, but found he had gone to
Omaha to look after some business.
John has filed for rencmination to
the office he holds, on the republican
ticket.

A radio was installed in the Ne-

hawka schools Monday in order that
the students might hear the broad-
cast of the Arbcr day program at
Arbcr Ledge, Lome cf the late J.
Sterling Morton, founder of Arbor
day, which has been given to the
state by the Morton family and is
new a state park. Secretary of Agri-

culture Henry Wallace was the prin-(io- tl

speaker, making a special trip
from Washington via aeroplane for
;he occasion.

Taken Severely 111

Mrs West was taken
very suddenly ill last Monday mcrn-ir.- g

and continued so throughout the
day. Every attention was given the
patient, but she failed to rally.

Esturrs to Nehawka
Grandpa Aikhis, father of Mr.

Aikins, who works in the quarries
here, and who has been at his old
home in Missouri during the winter,
returned to Nehawka last week and
will make his home here for the pres-
ent with his son.

Sustained Fractured Tee
Yv'hile Louis Chappell was assisting

with the work at the home of his
brother, James Chappell, a few days
since and was unhitching the team,
a heavy neckyoke fell on his foot,
causing the fracture cf his big tee.
Although he is suffering considerable
painTLou!s"is hobbling about on his
injured foot.

Granddaughter Arrives
Grandfather Frank Pace received

the glad news last Saturday, telling
cf the arrival at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Seheehan, of Manley,
cf a very fine daughter, and that the
mcther and father are both doing
nicely. Mrs. Scheehan was formerly
Miss Pace and a daughter of Frank
Pace.

Attend Rebekah. Meeting
Many of the Daughters cr Rebekah

of the Nehawka assembly were over
to Weeping Water last week, where
they were attending the dedication
cf the seven lodges in District No. 7.
A very pleasant time was had and a
school of instruction was provided
in the Rebekah degrees. A banquet
was also one of the features of the
meeting.

Odd Fellcws to Meet Here
There will be a gathering of mem-

bers of the I. O. O. F. at Nehawka
the first cf the coming week, with
all lodges in the district represented.
A l cf instruction will be fea-

tured as well as the conferring of
degree work in the different degrees,
end a banquet in the evening. A

Irrge attendance is expected.

Pastor at Hcspital
The Rev. E. S. Pangborn, pastor of

the Nehawka end Weeping Water
Methcdist churches was compelled to
go to Omaha Monday cf this week,
where he underwent a minor opera-

tion. He advised tre congregation
here that he expected to be back in
time to look after his duties the
coming Sunday.

Nehawka's Splendid Gift
In the year 1915, two of the en-

terprising citizens of Nehawka, the
Messrs. Stewart J. Rough and James
M. Palmer, seeing the need of an
adequate meeting place, hit upon the
plan of building an auditorium for
the town, where all the lodges could
have a home and a place to hold their
meetings, as well as to accommodate
larger crowds at entertainments, etc.
The plan was to build the hall with
popular subscriptions, the price of
each share in the concern being set
at $15. One thousand shares were
disposed of, thus realizing the sum of
$15,000, from which the new audi-

torium was erected, being completed
fcr occupancy and dedicated on May
1, 1915 nineteen year3 ago.

For a long time this holding com
pany had control of the building and

Burial Uaults
Remember the "Hiller Burial Vault"
xs the only self-sealin- g water-tig- ht

vault made. Vault one piece, lid one
piece. Seals automatically water and
air tight. Finely constructed of re-

inforced concrete. Will last forever.

Do You Want the Remains
Secure when Buried?

ALL undertakers can supply you.
Just ask for "Miller's Burial Vault."

JAMES MILLER
Nehawka, Nebr.

it was used as a meeting place fcr
almost every assemblage gathered to-

gether in the town. During the past
lew years the building has been leas-
ed to the Nehawka American Legion
post, but with the termination of the
lease, the holding company has turn-
ed the building ever to the city as
a gift, the date of the transfer being
April 24. 1934.

This gift will provide the town
with a fine meeting place, the build-
ing being a credit to towns a great
deal larger than Nehawka. The first
beard cf directors was composed of
Messrs. Palmer and Rough, origina-
tors of the idea and backers of the
hiove to raise the required money for
its erection and Frank P. Sheldon,
Eugene Nutzmon and Raymond C.

Pollard. The building has served,
and will continue to serve a very
useful purpose in the community and
stands as a tribute to these who con-

tributed to its erection.

Here fcr Prolonged Visit
Mrs. J. W. Miller and two child-

ren, a son and daughter, of Lcs An-

geles, arrived in Nehawka on last
Thursday fcr a prolonged visit at the
hem? of her rarents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ilenrv Wessell and wife. Dr. J. W.
Miller, the husband and father, is a
physician in the navy and left Los
Angeles on April 9th on a six month
cruise that will take thoin through
the Panama canal, across the Gull
cf Mexico and up the Atlantic coast. P- ri. oi me city on u.-rua-g avenue,
There are 10S shirs in the fleet audible being authorized by the
they will engage in a series of ma-

neuvers off the Atlantic coast before
returning to their base headquarters
?n the west. During that time, Mrs.
Miller and the children will visit
here with the parents and grandpar-
ents.

United Euthren in Christ.
Rev. Otto ri.ige-hret-o.- i

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible- - church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 7: CO.

Mid week prayer meeting and Bible
clcs3 Wednesday evening at S o'clock.

The Woman's Ceciety will be en-

tertained by Mr:;. Mason Wednesday,
IT.,.

The Boys' and Girls' club will give
a pre gram Sunday evening. May G.

The Gocptl League gave the Bible
drama "Elind EeUy" to a large aud
ience at Julian U. B. church Sunday
evening. N.xt Thursday evening,
Mav 3. they will give this play at
the Iiartfcr:! Memorial U. 15. church,
1S21 Lathropo street, Omaha.

OTTEREEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11.
Prayer m:cting Wednesday even-

ing.
The Woman's Society meets with

Mrs. J. W. Murdoch on Thursday.
The Y. P. S. C. E. meets with Mr

nnd Mrs. Vilas Kettlhut on Thur.?
day evening, April 2 6.

The Boya and Girls club meets
Saturday at the church. The boys
will play the Nehawka club a game
cf kittennail at 3 o'clock.

ri:sscl are the pu"c in heart, for
they shall see God." Matt. 5:8.

FOOD SALE AND MARKET

The ladies aid society cf Mynard
will held a food sale and market at
the Hatt Clover Farm store in Platts-mout- h,

Saturday, April 28th. The
patronage cf ths public will be ap-

preciated. Ccine and secure your sup-

ply of fresh and well prepared food.
a25-ltw-2- td

W 55

Let me give you
friendly service and

1
helpful advice in the
vital matter of your
insurance protection.
There i3 no charge cr
obligation whatever.

Searl S. Davis
OFFICES ! 2.M) FLOOR

Platts. State Bank Bldg.
PLATTSJKOUTH
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Mayor George
Luhinsky Seated

Last Evening

i
ccuncil.

Other Newlv Elected Ofiicials Take
Oath cf Office No Changes

in Appointive Offices.

From Tuesday's Daily
The city council enjoyed a double

header session last evening when the
old council that has served for the
past year was retired to make way
for the new council and the new
mayor, George Lushinsky.

There wa3 a full attendance or
members when the council was call-

ed to order by Mayor John P. Sattler,
the session getting right down to
business.

City Clern Thomas nlec --.As report
to date and which showed that in
April he had collected the sum ot
52S7.70 which had been turned over
to the city treasurer.

Mayor Sattler extended a welcome
to Principal R. F. Patterson and sev-

eral of the high school students who
were present to watch the proceed-
ings.

The finance committee reported a
resolution designating the Platts-mout- h

State and the Farmers State
bank city depositories and also rais-
ing the amount cf the guarantee to
5U.C00 each.

The finance committee reported
that it had been offered a city reg-

istered warrant for .$854.70 at a five
per cent discount and they recom-
mended that this offer be taken. This
was adopted by the ccuncil.

City Clerk H. L. Thomas cited a
number cf small matters in his cfiice
which would automatically bo car-

ried over into the next ccuncil and
city clerk, explaining these for the
benefit of his successors. Mr. Thomas
also thanked the mayor and council- -

for their
The claims committee reported fa

vorably on the bid of Jo? Libershal
for $25 for a vacant lot in the south

Chairman Tippens of the lighting
committee rcporlcd that the light or-

dered replaced in the. second war had
been put back in service.

In the matter cf tnnds for the new
ly elected officials bids were received
from S. S. Davis end Duxbury and
Davisw Thest veri-iieck- by-th-e

finance committee arid the recom-
mendation that thu offer cf Searl S

Davis and the National Security Co
cf New York, be accepted and the
bends were accordingly presented.

The resignation Of Georgo Lush
insky as councilman from the fourtn
ward was received and accepted by
the council.

Mayor Sattler as the tima for the
change in the city government drew
near gave a short talk on the city
conditions. The retiring mayor
thanked all of. the members of the
ccuncil for their f.ne in
every way to aid the city financially
in the past two years by practicing
the most careful economy. No money
had been spent except where abso
lutely necessary, ths ccuncilmen all
loyally supporting this economy pro-

gram. The conditions were now much
better than in the past and the way
Deemed clearer. In the trying years
the city had met its bonded obliga
tions and interests and maintained
the city credit. In 1933 the taxes had
teen fourteen cr fifteen per cent less
than in 1932, which if the city should
refund some of its bonds and war-

rants at a lower rate of interest
would permit an additional saving in
interest from $S00 to $1,000 per
year. The mayor stated that tew
were aware of the actual bonded in-

debtedness of the city, which at this
time was $234,000, that the city had
reduced this debt $16,000 in 1932
and $15,000 last year. The report of
the state auditor showed that in

forty-tw- o cities of over 2,000 popula-
tion there were seven that had lower
bonded debt than Plattsmouth and
thirty-thre- e that had larger. The per
capita tax in this city on the debt
was $58, while at Nebraska City the
per capita was $111, at Omaha $180
and in McCook $254. The conditions
could be improved by the continu-
ation cf the careful program and the
funding of the debts of the city at
lower interest rates.

Iactall New Ou'Icers.
Mayor Sattler then asked the new-

ly lected officers to step forward
and he administered the oath of of-

fice to those selected by the people
at the lest election. George Lushin-
sky, mayor; Albert Olson, city clerk;
Il. D. Brown, city treasurer; Charles
L. Graves, police judge; E. A. Webb,
Don Seiver3, Frank A. Rebal, John
E. Schutz and Walter Brittain, ccun
cilmen.

Mayor Lushinsky then thanked the
retiring city officials for their long
and faithful service that should earn
them a cl6bt of gratitude for their
many sacrifices of time and effort in

the city interest. The new mayor ask-

ed the of the council in
all ways and the aid of the citizens
at large in making it possible for a
better and more prosperous com-

munity.
Mayor Lushinsky then named C. D.

Palmer as councilman from the fourth
ward to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the resignation of Mr. Lushinsky
and this was confirmed by the coun-
cil.

Councilman Tippens placed in ; om-inati- on

for the office of president of
the council Councilman E. A. Webb
of the first ward, whose election was
made unanimous. ,

Standing committees of the new
council was announced by the mayor,
the first named member serving as
the chairman:

Finance Bestor, Webb, Farlej
Judiciary Farley, Webb, Rebal.
Fire and Water Vroman, Brit-

tain, Seivers.
Claims Webb, Farley Vroman.
License Schutz, Brittain, Palmer.
Streets, Alleys and Bridges Tip-pen- s,

Bestor, Palmer.
Police Seivers, Tippens, Schutz.
Lighting Palmer, Bestor, Rebal.
Parks and Improvement Rebal,

Tippens Vroman.
Cemetery Brittain, Seivers,

Schutz.
In the selection of city attorney,

the mayor announced that there were
three applications receiveel and on
motion of Councilman Bestor, a se-

cret ballot was taken and with the
result that J. A. Capwell, present city
attorney, was

Mayor Lushinsky then named Dr.
L. S. Pucelik as city physician for
the enduing year and which was ap-

proved unanimously.
For members of the park board,

the present members, Wm. Schmidt-rr.an- n,

Sr., W. 1.1. Barclay and John
Lutz were all ed and unani-
mously elected.

Warren A. Tuleu? was ed

as sexton of the Oak Hill cemetery
and received the unanimous vote of
the council for this office.

The mayor then presented the
names cf Joseph Libershal for chief
cf police. David Pickrel for assistant
chief and Roy Stewart for merchants
police, these all being unanimously
confirmed by the council for a term
cf one year.

Bids were received from A. L.

Tidd and Dwyer & Dwycr for repre-
senting the cily in handling tax fore
closure cases, these bids being re-

ferred to the judiciary committee for
their consideration. .

Councilman Webb requested that
the lighting committee in their com-

ing budget provide for an additional
light to be placed in the north purl
of the first ward where it was badly
needed.

The following claims were allowed
by the eld council before adjourn-
ment.
Platts. Fire Dept., 4S occupa
tion tax $240.00

C. H. Dool&y, labor 6.75
Chas. Gradoville, street work 20.65
John Kubicka. same 23. SO

A. G. Bach, two brooms 1.00
John L. Tidball, material 23.55
Mauzy Drug Co., supplies IS. 75
Roy Taylor, labor 16. So
Cloidt Lumber Co., material 4.85
W. A. Swatek, material 8.35
Cloidt Lumber Co., supplies 13.95
W. C. Davis, labor S.95
Walter Byers, street work 16.85
Franklin Kief, same 25. SO

George Taylor, same 32.80
Louis Taylor, buying one dog .60
Brown's Cafe, meals to pris-

oner .80
J. Iverson, repairs 2.50
H. L. Thomas, stamps and
supplies 1.25

SCHOOL EXHIBIT HAY 11 and 13

The annual school exhibit will be
held the- - evening of May 11 and the
afternoon of the 13th at which time
parents and patrons are urged to
visit the school and see the work that
has been in progress for the year.
Every building will be open the
evening of May 11 and parents and
patrons are urged to visit the schools
on this evening.

Of special interest will be the art
work as this department will have
an usual display. However, school
work will be given a prominent place.
Of special interest on the evening cf
May 11 is the pageant of the nations
written by the pupil3 of the Junior
High school under the direction of
Miss Lillian Garrett. This program
will be given in the high school
building at S o'clock. It will con
sist cf songs, dances and views of
the nations of Europe.

School buildings will be open Sun
day afternoon, May 13, from 2 to 4

to give those an opportunity to see
the xhibit who could not come May
11.

CANDIDATE VISITS CITY

From Wednesday's Daily
Martin Nielsen, of . Weeping Wa

ter, one cf the candidates for the
democratic nomination for sheriff,
was in the city today to lcok after
some business. Mr. Nielsen ha3 been
visiting a great deal of the county
to meet the voters in the communi-
ties where he is less well known.

Dance Saturday Night
MUSIC by

Warren Webb and His Blue Rhythm
(Colored) Orchestra

Fastest Rhythmical Dynamces in the Middle West
Featuring a Singing Trio

Legion Building Plattsmouth, flebr.
REGULAR ADMISSION ALL INVITED

PLATTSMOUTH TENNIS
CLUB IS ORGANIZED

With the coming of spring the men
of Plattsmouth who hope to profess
a little skill at racquet wielding have
started activities.

New improvements are under way
with the removal of a great deal of
dirt for the filling station now under
way on Chicago avenue. The dis-

tance from backlins to backstop will
soon be within two feet of the regu-

lation which is 21 feet.
Fifteen members have been celect-e- d

to play. If anyone desires to play,
names may be submitted to Ray Lar-to- n

and a committee will pass on
the membership. The group now se-l3ct- ed

is nbout 'sufficient for tne
number cf courts available.

The club plans to enter the Law-lo- r
Cup play, sponsored by Lawlcr

Sporting Gcod.i Co., and the Omaha
World-Heral- d. This play will con-

sist cf two singles and on? doubles
match. The play will be on team
elimination basic. Teams that will
probably be in the southeast Nebras-
ka district are Beatrice, Falls City,
Nebraska City, Auburn and perhaps
Peru. Some matches may be played
here.

At the present time a ladder tour-
nament is in progress, a player pro-

gressing by defeating the man above
him on the ladder, thus changing the
rank according to ability.

The starting ranks are as follows:
No. 1 Rev. G. A. Pahl.
No. 2 Goohby.
No. 3 W. R. Willis.
No. 4 George Swatek.
No. 5 Wilbur Hall.
No. G Ralph Mason.
No. T Sheldon Giles.
No. 8 Robert Fitch.
No. 9 June Marshall.
No. 10 George Sayles.
No. 11 Ray Larson.
No. 12 Leland Slarrett.
No. 13 L. S. Dcvoe. .

No. 14 Floyd Shanholtz.
No. 1 Jimm4 Comstflc.- & ' T

RALPH MASON,
Tennis Club Correspondent.

MRS. JOHN C0NEXLN

Mrs. John Conklin was born in
the east 8S years ago and made her
heme in Nebraska for more than half
a century. The husband died come

I twenty-fiv- e years ago and Grandma
Conklin had been making her home
with her children and recently with
a daughter at Blair.

During her life she had always
been rugged in health, but during
the past few years with advancing
age her health had been rather deli-

cate. On last Monday she passed
away at her home at Blair. The fun-

eral and interment was held last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Louis Allguyer, jr., the grand-
daughter and husband were over to
Blair to attend the funeral of this
pioneer who has seen eo much of the
history of Nebraska and did so much
toward the upbuilding of the state
and the community in which she
lived so long. Besides the children
and grandchildren of this excellent
woman he leaves to mourn her de-

parture 2D great grandchildren.

PASSES THROUGH THE CITY

From Monday's Dally
Considerable excitement was cre-

ated among the dwellers along high-
way No. 75 in this city this after-
noon when the car carrying Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry Wallace,
passed through this city en route to
Nebraska City.

The rccretary, who arrived at Om-

aha by plane, was met by a large
high powered car that hurried him
to Nebarska City, an escort of the Om-

aha motorcycle police furnishing a
guard.

Tha car going at a high rate of
speed and with the motorcycle cops,
furnished many with visions of ban-

dits pursued by police, but which was
unfounded as it was merely our effi-

cient agricultre expert.

RETURNS FROM LINCOLN

Mrs. Martha J. Petersen, who ha3
been spending several days at Lin-

coln with her old time friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Ballance, ha3 re-

turned home. Mrs. Petersen had a
fine time and enjoyed meeting the
many old time Plattsmouth residents
who are now making their homes in
Lincoln. She also had the pleasure
of attending the Plattsmouth-Lin-col- n

club meeting.

RIVER-VIE- W CLUB

The River-Vi-e v Club held tbtir
regular meeting on Tuesday at th"
home of Mrs. Will Hike, with mnst of
the members present. Tbe (I:;y was
spent in r.ocial entertainment pre-

pared by our hostess.
During the meeting our faithful

leaders, Mrs. Creamer and Mrs. Gay-
er were rr.-ente- a token of appre-
ciation for their years of work as -n

leadiri.
Dainty refret:hment3 were served at

the clore of the meeting.
Our n3:ct mec.ing will be h:!d May

15th at the home- - cf Mr.;. II;nry
Kuhns. At this time v.e will hold
our Mother'E day program. Each
member is to bring a pic-

ture of her mother and a baby pic-

ture cf herself. REPORTER.

CARD OF THANZS

Wc desire to express to the many
friends and neighbors our most
heartfelt appreciation of thir lov-

ing kindnesses and words of fvr.i-path- y

to us in our hour of sorrow.
We also wish to thank those who
sent the beautiful flowers. Especial-
ly do wc wish to thank the members
of Vr.'i Masonic order and Knights
Templar and all tho.:e who took part
in the funeral service. These friend-
ly deeds will always be a pleasant
memory. Mrs. Margaret Kaffenber-ge- r

and Family; The Brothers and
Sisters of August Kaffenberger.

TO ATTEND BANQUET

From Monday's La!1y
A number cf the Platt?mouth

members of the Cass county bar aro
to attend the banquet tendered thi'T
evening at Nebraska City to Juds;
Daniel W. Livingston, ju:t recently
appointed to the bench. Among tho:-- u

going will be W. A. Robertson, presi-
dent of the"'scco?d'"!istrict bar" vsStt-- "

elation, Mr. and Mrs. I). O. Dwyer,
County Attorney V,'. G. Kieck. J. A.
Capwell and Clerk of the District
Court C. E. Ledgway. There will be
many to attend from the three coun-
ties cf the district.

SK0V7S SOME DEPROVEIiENT

Mrs. Bella Stoner of Gk-nv.oo-

who has been ill as the result cf an
attack of a bronchial trouble, i re-

ported as being some better, altbc
f.till feeiing the effects of the illnes.;
that for a week made necessary her
confinement to her room. Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Bates, the latter a Fistcr
of Mrs. Stoner, with Milford 15. Bates
cf Los Angeles, motored to Glen wood
Sunday for a short visit with Mr.--.
Stoner. Miss Laura Gras: man ot
Omaha was at Glenwood today t '

rpend a short time with her mcther.

WILL KAKE SEASON

Teddie R.. PurcbrDd Pcrckon Stal-
lion, better known as th Adam
SchafTer hor.-c- . will make the season
of 1934 every day cf each week, Mon-

days and Tuesdays at Edwin S;ho-maker- 's

south of Murray; Wednes-
days, Thursdays and Fridays at
Homer Shader's, east of Munay, Sat-
urdays and Sundays at Neha wka. Get
in your car and lock him over, he is
a sure foal getter.

JULIUS RUHMANN,
a2C-3t- d Owner.

CARD OF THANHo

We want to express our apprecia-
tion to the many friends who hclrcd
us in the last services for our ;;on and
brother.- - The cheering visits, tho
many thoughtful, kindly deeds of lii--

friends helped him much througfi
his years of sickness. The beautiful
f!ower3 seemed to ease the intense
scrrow, expressing the sympathy and
love of our friends, means more than
we can tell. We- thank you. Mrs.
F. E. Shopp and Family.

VISIT IS THE CITY

Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Grado-
ville and children, cf Knozville, Iowa,
arrived in the city Saturday evening
to atend the dance given by the Holy
Rosary parish at the American Le-

gion building, as well as to visit at
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gradoville, parents of Dr. Gradovillo
and with the other relatives a:id
friends.


